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HOW ARMY S^ORE
SELLS ITS GOODS
H*w «»* §K«Jji&5ftster,ff Corps la
Fra»to Blapeoee of Goods. Below
Retell Price.
Price* quoted for June on merahan 
dlse in toe huge general stores oper­
ated by the Quartermaster Coras in 
France show th a t members o f the 
Expeditionary Forces may secure 
, gooes a t prices lower than retail 
prices in  affect in this country
June quotations .are: Half-pound 
package chocolate, I t  cents* can’ of 
cherries, 24 cents; can of cocoa, 14 
cents; pocket combs, 6 cents; can ol 
corn, 10 cents; shaving brushes, 15 
cents; tooth brushes, 12 cents; can 
stringless beans, 10 cents; bottle , gin­
ger ale, 0 cents; can plum pudding, 
22 cents; standard $5 safety razors, 
$1.75; pair shoe laces, 3 cents; can 
talcum powder, 5 cents; pound cut- 
loaf sugar, 10 cents; spool cotton 
thread,, 4 cents; 2-ounce package 
smoking tobacco, cents; hand soap, 
1 cent; can lobster, 25 cents; shaving 
, soap, 4 cents; bottle Worcestershire 
/ sauce, 20 cent's; linen handkerchiefs, 
10 cents; pint bottle olives, 23 pente; 
can green peas, IQ cents; shoe polish 
9 cents.’ , „
• Although; the men ate issued am­
ple rations* the quartermaster stores 
are opened to the enlisted -men fo r 
the purpose of permitting- them to 
add to their menu or to satisfy in­
dividual desires fo r -dainties or deli­
cacies, The highest grade of mer­
chandise only is carried; in stock so 
that the men may be sure of having 
- -the best, whether in  rations o r extra, 
supplies,
Meats, groceries, fish, vegetables, 
notions, toilet articles,, smokers' ar­
ticles and scores of miscellaneous 
items are included- in the published 
price lists. * These lists are made 
available to each company and pur­
chases may be made either for cash 
" or credit,
. Among the staples to be found in 
these, chain stores are; Fresh heef, 
ham, bacon, turkey, potatoes, rice, 
hominy, beans, onions, coffee, tea, su­
gar, cheese, cocoa, blitter and evapor­
ated fruits. The canned fruits and 
vegetables include: Apples, peaches, 
apricots,- pears, cherries,- -currants, 
pineapples, prunes, asparagus*, sweet, 
corn, tomatoes, mushrooms, sweet po­
tatoes, spinach, squash, turnips and 
beans. - Included in the list of canned, 
meats and fish- are: Lobsters, oysters, 
salmon, 'mackerel, cod, 'sardines, 
shrimps, herring, deviled crabs, sau­
sages, . tongue, turkey, deviled ham, 
cornea beef, corned-beef hash, roast 
beef and mincemeat.
For the man Who has a-aweet tooth 
there are :- Jams, jellies, preserves,
iSP-JBS;
nuts, candy, etc. The smoker may 
purchase smoking and chewing to­
bacco, cigars, cigarettes, pipes, ciga­
rette paper and matches. The inci­
dental needs of all the men are sup­
plied with razors, combs, brushes for 
all pu; eposes, buttons; soap, shaving 
sticks, shaving mugs,. mirrors, razor 
strops, shoe polish, shoe laces, toilet 
water, talcum powder, tooth powder,
. . witch-hazel, towels, handkerchiefs, 
pocketknives, needles, thread, candles 
and playing cards. >'
CELEBRATES VICTORIES.
People of the county turned out 
by  the hundreds to celebrate the 
recent Americah-Frahco victories 
abroad, last Saturday night, There 
was marching, bahd music and speak­
ing. Everyone repotted a  good time 
and from all accounts old John Bar­
ley Corn' played his part in the cele­
bration.
GOING TO PULL THE “REF/'
The Xenia City Commission has 
passed an ordinance that does away 
■ with certain kinds of signs and awn­
ings, In some quarters it does not 
Suit well and petitions have been cir­
culated among the business men for 
a  referendum.
TWO-CENT DAILY PAPERS.
Th War Industries Board has issued 
a  sweeping order tha t Will cut down 
reading m atter in toe daily papers 
from five to fifty per cent, both daily 
and L Sunday. The order is for con 
serration of paper, The order also 
provides for a  minimum price of two 
cents for daily papers, while weekly 
papers are expected to be placed on a 
minimum price of $1.50 a year.
R, P. CONGREGATION CALLS .
REV. W, P. HARRIMAN
Rev. W. P. Harriman was given a 
unanimous call by the R. P, congre­
gation last aSturday, when a  meeting 
gatlon last Saturday, when a  meeting 
Harriman is now located a t  Fairview. 
Pa., and it is said, has been extended 
a call in another denomination. He 
is a  graduate of Cedarville College 
and has had a very successful pasto­
rate in Fairview. His many friends 
here are hoping that he will accept 
.toe local call,
WHEAT BROUGHT TO
ALLEN ELEVATOR
Friday and Saturday last week 
were big days for toe Allen elevator 
and long lines of wagons filled with 
grain were kept in Im e-at the two 
elevators waiting to be unloaded. A t 
one--time Saturday 21 wagons were 
in line for sevefal hours. The ele­
vators. were well filled and it was im­
possible to get Sufficient cars. How­
ever _toe rain on Monday enabled toe 
elevators to be emptied, as threshing 
was checked and then five cajrs were 
Secured. Friday there were 54 loads 
of wheat and Saturday 64 loads, mak­
ing record days for wheat harvest.
WILLIAM CLEMANS HAD EYE 
REMOVED LAST SATURDAY
Wm. Clemans who had his left eye 
injured several days ago, while car­
pentering for W. M. Collins, was forc­
ed to submit to an operation Satur­
day to have the member remoyed, to 
save toe sight of the other eye. He 
suffered intense pain for several, days 
previous to  toe operation, and sought 
relief this way. The operation was* 
performed by Dr. Reed Madden, as­
sisted by Dr. M. I, Marsh.
WILL STOP ZONE SUBSCRIP-
TIONS FOR MAGAZINES.
CHAUTAUQUA PROGRAM...........,
PROVES POPULAR
WT^ TH PATRONS
One of the Best Presented by Coit- 
Alber Co.—Guarantors Make Up 
Deficit Brought About by Unusual 
Conditions.
Under the new law which increased 
.he postage as high as 300 per cent 
on all publications, magazines pub- 
Jshed in toe East had expected to 
have certain subscriptions for each 
tone. In  other words, the subscriber 
ha t lived in California would he con£ 
celled to pay considerably, more than 
toe one in the East, Ju st before con­
gress took a  recess Congressman Ran- 
lall introduced a bill that will-require 
toe same subscription price in every 
3tate Jin the Union. This means that 
all subscribers will get top benefit of 
the increase.
WILL SELL STOCK.
The Dayton ^ ower & Light Cp., ac­
cording to an announcement in this 
Issue is offering to sell some stock to 
their customers. The company just 
recently completed one of the largest 
power houses south -pf Dayton that 
can he found in . the middle states. 
The company has extensive contracts 
with the government to furnish power 
and to take care of. this new business 
more capital is needed.
WEEDS NEED CUTTING.
Our attention has been called to 
the high weeds that can be found 
growing alongside of many o f 'th e  
public roads in the township that 
should be cut to beep them from 
seeding. There are lots about town 
toat should bq given “the once over.” 
Now ip the time" to kill weeds.
Miss Estefla Holt, of Xenia, known 
to many here, tripped while alighting 
?rom an  automobile several days ago. 
?he sprained her shoulder and wad 
otherwise bruised.
STORM CUTS OFF LIGHT,
A very high windstorm accompan- 
:ed by lightning and a heavy tain 
-P ay tM ,<. MWjday * j^tpraojm*.. 
tobu.t four o'clock and as a  result toe 
power here was off until about mid­
night. There was much damage to 
the crops in that section, particularly 
toe corn. Field' after field Was laid 
low.
MONTGOMERY COUNTY FAIR.
No class of people in this country 
has this year been doing more fully 
toeir whole duty in the winning of 
toe war than the farmers. They have 
-riven not only their sons when called, 
hut they have responded to the fu ll 
o the request o f the govei\i*|fint that 
toey -plant and harvest to the limit 
if  their capacity, tha t toe soldiers 
rnd peoples of the allied countries 
•nay he fed.
How Montgomery county has done 
her part in this work , will be shown 
by the displays of agricultural pro­
ducts that will be made a t the county 
fair the week of September 2 to 6, 
inclusive. Special arrangements have 
.been made to care for unusually large 
showings of foods and grains. For 
farm displays alone the association 
this year is offering a total of $750 
in cash premiums, first and second 
premiums- of $50 and $30 -in each 
.township. In  addition there will be 
awarded this year for the first time 
a sweepstake prize for the best in­
dividual farm  display-in the County 
of a  $50 Liberty Bond, with a  prize 
winner's diploma. Because of the 
necessity of knowing how much space 
.must be provided, it  has been an­
nounced that entries in this competi­
tion must be made on or before Aug­
ust. 17th.
FARM FOR SALS AT PUBLIC AUCTION
tin Thursday, August 1, 1»18, at 10 
O'clock A. M., on the premises, the under­
signed, As executor and Executrix of the 
last "Will and Testament of Sarah I* Rea­
dy, dec eased, wilt sell at publlc'auctlon, to 
the highest bidder, the Sarah I* Ready 
farm, situated in Ross Township, Greene 
county, Ohio, three and. one-half miles 
northeast of Jamestown, and one mile 
east of the Chareston pike on the PaUUIn 
road.
Farm , of one hundred and twenty-two 
and One-half acres, a seven-room house, 
winter house, woodshed and smoke house, 
Stahls, oorn-orib, buggy-shed and orchard. 
Krery foot finable and now under a  good 
state of cultivation.'Right to nurabeser 
to. sow wheat and fu i possession given 
December *, 1»1S, Subject only to right
Of tenant to remote crop*. .Terms of sale. One-thousand dollars 
cash, on day of sate, balance of one-half 
the purchase money on December a, 111*, when deed will be delivered, Stid 
one-half 1ft one, tWo, three and four an­
nual payments. If desired by purchaser. 
Deferred payments to be Mowed by 
mortgage on pr«sfl«ee sold' and bear in­
terest at * per cent per annum, from
oftheDaeb Win and Testament of 
U  Ready, Deceased.
ft, ft. or Attorney.
r-Kelbl* b*i fftd»4 HI# ol ebbing 
tight Iff tftcMl <» **• bdflgbt »**
tot* war priooa prevail**.
F0ST0RIA TO 
AID THE FARMER
Fostoria, . O.—(Special.)—Foster!* 
business and professional men are to 
become farmers,
Through the effort* of Fred U . Hop.
kina, president o* 
t h e  F h f to t;Ia . ' 
Chamber of Cbm 
mere®, and candi­
date ror Secretary 
of State, bttolneM 
and professional 
-toe#, of to t  city 
have p l e d g e d  
themselves t o  
.fir# one .d#y each 
a week to toe:
Fred M. Hopkins. g “ « *  ******
And without pay.
Bo scarce has toe farm labor be* 
come in this vicinity that this action 
become necessary to 'gate  the crops 
The agreement wilt remain in effect 
until late in toe tail.
The first hunOh of Fostoriaa* will 
go to the farm* next week.
. .London Ohio Home flour a t Nag* 
ley1*. ......... .
4 CORN. C30RN.
LIME COMPANY WILL BUILD 
HYDRATE PLANTS THIS FALL.
The Cedarville Lime Company is 
offering stock in the company to local 
people,, the money to be used in erect­
ing new hydrate plants ready, fo r 
business this fall. The company has 
an opportunity to furnish all the lime 
It can. make to toe government ni­
trate plant that is to be erected, on 
the Pennsylvania this side of Cincin­
nati.. The local company will spend 
this money enlarging a local enter­
prise that will require additional la­
bor. .
BASE BALL STRUCK
OUT BY SECRETARY BAKER
According to a  ruling, of Secretary 
Baker professional baseball players 
in the draft age must take their place 
in the line of work and fight. Here­
tofore ball players, while not' alto­
gether exempted, have not been dis­
turbed. The new ruling will likely 
cause the early ending of the base 
ball season. Theatrical talent will be 
placed in the same class. ,
WORD FROM WALLACE IRVINE.
Mr, G. H. Irvine has received a  
letter1 from his sem Wallace.’ awlnlso 
a card from his son, Fred, both, of 
whom are members of toe 330 Inf. 
band, now in camp in  England,
“i t  has been some time since we 
have heard from home and I  suppose 
longer since you have heard from us. 
Of. course you received word tha t we 
arrived safe over sea.
“We are both well and feeling fine 
and have plenty of band work and 
are enjoying the fine climate. It 
was a  nice trip over the. Atlantic, 
which is some pond.
“We visited a  church yesterday on 
a  hike to a  nearby town. The foun­
dation was laid over a  1000 years 
ago,’ We were a t an organ recital 
at-this church last night and.it was 
great.
Fred 'says on his card that it  was 
just two months since they entered 
the army. Save one of the geese 
for Christmas dinner. We might get' 
to eat a t home, -
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
I  desire to announce my candidacy 
for the office of State Senator in this, 
the 5th-6th Ohio State Senatorial Dis­
trict, subject to the dccsion of the Re­
publican electors of toe district, a t  the 
regular primary election on Tuesday, 
August 13 th, 1913.
FRANK C. PARRETT, 
Washington C. H., Ohio.
We are authorized to announce toe 
name of Robert £ . Corry as a candi­
date for County Commissioner, second 
term, before the Republican primary, 
August 18, •
We are authorised to announce toe 
name of E. E. Lighthiser as a candi­
date fo r Sheriff, before the Republi­
can primary, August IS,
We are authorized to announce toe 
name Of Deputy Sheriff Lincoln Fnn- 
derburgtas a  candidate for Sheriff 
of Greene county a t the coming Re­
publican primary, August 13,
We are authorized to announce the 
name of George N, Perrill os a  can­
didate for county commissioner be­
fore toe Republican primary, Aug­
ust IS. <
We are authorized to announce 
tire name of Ralph W ade as >  
candidate for County Auditor be­
fore the Republican Prim ary, 
August 18,
’We are authorized to announce 
the name of Joseph Fawcett as a  
candidate for County Surveyor be­
fore the Republican Prim ary Tues­
day, August 18, '*■
„ We are authorized to announce toe  
name of R. D. Williamson as a  can­
didate for County Commissioner, sub­
ject to the Republican Primary. •
Beet grade 15c canned com, 2 cans 
for 25co a t  Nagley’s.
Leave twenty-five cents at Smith's 
Barber Shop for toe Clark C. Griffith 
Base Ball fond for toe boys In 
Froaoe,' -' ,
The Chautauqua opened Monday 
afternoon under whqt appeared , to 
many as very unfavorable circum­
stances. F irst rain mdrred .the pleas­
ure pf the day: then- the ticket sale 
fell somewhat snort of toe guarantee, 
But all this did not d&i nt toe courage 
of the committee ado the program 
was presented as i f  we had gone 
“over the top,”
The fact that weather conditions 
had held up threshing until 'it was 
time fo r the ticket safe ciiused many 
to withhold toe purchasing of season 
tickets, When one considers that nine 
threshing machines liaVe been operat-, 
ing in this township, ifcmpant the loss 
of numerous sales. .•
As i t  was,: the committee this year, 
did pot have as .greslf deficit as last. 
The difference being:there was no1 
surplus to draw on and'tbe guarantors 
each took an extra - ticket. Every' 
guarantor ahoUldered.Jbis part of .toe 
deficit, which shows toe interest peo­
ple have in continuing the Chautau­
qua here. The additional cost of 
tickets and the war tax seemed to 
be taken by toe publicans a  necessity, 
in line with everything, as. ,we. find 
it in war time. -*
‘ . .  - 'S
The Coit-Alber Co. promised a  pro­
gram of unusual talent,” and we have 
not been disappointod/fio far. I f  ap­
plause is a  criterion, ife are  sure toe 
people have bgen welt-pleased. We 
hear of no open ‘criticism, on the 
otherhand many favorable comments! 
The committee is greatly indebted to 
Mr, J. C. Skaggs and -Miss Doris 
Langley, of the Coit-AlbCr staff for 
their assistance in the ticket, cam- 
paign. Mr. C. F. Sharp, superin­
tendent of the public Schools a t  Lock- 
land, acted as v superintendent, and 
made many friends.through bis pleas­
ing personality.
1L . • . <The opening, program was by! the 
Hippie Co., who presented-an excel­
lent musical program.’ The speaker 
was Ghestor Birch, for many years 
musical director - with Evangelist/ 
Chapman. 1# .„
Tuesday we had rthe Old Home 
Singers and Dr. Charles G. Jordan. 
T he. evening session was disturbed 
by a  violent rain storm th a t put the 
electric lights out o f  commission;' The 
musical numbers had been concluded 
but Dr. Jordan 'did not complete hi1* 
address. ‘ 1 T
A  very to o u g h to q M p ^ ttm ^P to r ' 
gram wav the presentation o f a  CWm- 
fort Kit ,to 'Mr. Fusion of the.O ld 
Home Singers who was to  leave next 
morning to report to the d raft board 
in Kansas City fo r military duty. 
Rev. McMichael presented the gift 
on. behalf of” this community. Al­
though. Mr. Fusion is married and 
his wife was the "contralto member 
of the quartette, vet . he was called 
to the colors and responded. Their 
duet “Sweetest Story Ever Told,” 
seemed to have a  responsive feeling 
that could only come under Buch un­
usual circumstances. \>
Wednesday was n banner day. Dun­
bar's Royal Dragoons, a  musical 6r- 
jganization of eight young men, did 
much to impress the audience that the 
company had given us strong talent, 
There were classic and 'popular num­
bers, the latter accompanied by light 
comedy. The-organization in uniform 
formed a  striking appearance. Up 
until this time /Samuel W. W. Grath- 
well was the leading lecturer. His 
story of his rise from a boy of seven, 
thru schools and three colleges, was 
intensely interesting.. Not having 
home support he was forced to earn 
hiB own way and has become one of 
the strongest speakers we have heard 
on the chautauqua platform.
The Chas. Edward Clark Co,, in 
piano and. violin, proved all that was 
claimed'for them. Mr. Clark has a 
national reputation as a  baritone sing­
er and the trio delighted the audience. 
Miss Sumayeh Attiyeth, a  Syrian, yet 
educated in this country, gave a hum­
orous talk of conditions among her 
people. She was costumed in native 
garb. »
At this time the program has not 
been jcompleted, but a great crowd 
Vvill hear Lieutenant Jean Alcide P i­
card of the French army, who fought 
for two years, and following Ids in­
jury in service has taken up other 
lines of work in connection with toe 
war. He has addressed more than 
900,000 men in the trenches and his 
message is being eagerly awaited, 
Friday we have the celebrated Fisk 
Jubilee singers and Noah Beilharz.
“Land of Lanterti*."*
Among the Chinese there lias exist­
ed for ages a passion for fireworks efad 
lanterns. In every city, at every port 
and on every river and canal, as soon 
a# night comes on, the lanterns make 
their appearance. They ore liung out 
a t the door of every dwelling; they 
Swing as pendants to the angles of the 
pagoda; they form the fiery crown of 
every shop fro tit; they cluster round 
the houses of the rich and light'np 
the hovels of the poor; they are born# 
with the carriage of the. traveler, and 
toey swing from the yards and masts 
of his vessel.
NOTICE,
The Board of Education of Ross
township will receive sealed bids for 
lition of wagon driver on the 
outlined and described
in the minutes of toe meeting held 
July 12, said minutes being on file 
and accessible a t the clerk'a office, 
Bids to he opened August to# 1st, a t  
one o’clock. Thq Board-of Educa­
tion reserves toe  right to reject any 
or all bids. . t
Loren A, Rogers, Clerk.
1 OHIO S L E W S !
A pistol duel at CHoyeland between 
two policemen and Floyd Bell result­
ed in toe death, nt Bell and to# 
wounding of Patrolman Cihlar, who 
was shot twice by too negro, who had 
resisted’arrept
A Jury hearing .toe ease of Roy 
.Hughes, charged with participation 
In the murder of a  Portsmouth gro­
cer, returned a verdict of guilty of 
first degree murder,-hot recommend­
ed mercy. ’ »
Captain Roy BE. Layton of Wapa* 
Koneta, Auglaize county, has been 
appointed adjutant general by. Gov­
ernor Cox to succeed George H, 
Wpod, Layton retired from Ohio na 
tionol guard service os captain of 
Company L, Second regiment, with 
which unit he served aa first lieuten­
ant in the ’Spanish war.
At Columbus, Lawrence Btevens, 
25, colored, shot and killed George 
Ingham, 28, also colored, Stevens 
was a treated later In Madison county,
• Ki-led In action on French front; 
William P. Gallagher, Lima; Clar­
ence R. Harris Springfield'; P. M.
, Weber; Lancaster. Died from wounds 
—Edison Miller, Delaware.
- At- Columbus, Patrolman J. D.
Simms shot and killed John Claproot,
' *5, caught burglarizing a saloon. Po­
lice say Claproot resisted arrest. -
Lieutenant Ernest E. Mikesell of 
Hollansburg was Seriously burned by 
the accidental explosion of a  signal 
rocket at the artillery range a t Camp 
.Gherman.
President W. O. Thompson"wlU re­
main qt Ohio State university, he Said 
in reply to” rumor# toat he had beem 
offered and was considering accept­
ance of the secretaryship of the gen­
eral board of education of the Pres­
byterian church.
' .Ghio board of agriculture approved' 
-plans for an addition to the Fet-ln- 
Bay hatchery; designed to inCre&eo 
Its capacity from 400,000,<K50 eggs to 
1,000,000,000 In time for the ' fall 
spawning ofc white fish, herring, pike 
and perch. b
Annual school of Instruction and 
meeting of the Ohio Fish and Game 
Inspectors association, composed of 
the Haiavled game wardens of Ohio, 
will be’ held a t Cedar Point July 17 
and 18.
At-Hamilton, the Jury In the trial 
of William.H. Cowdry, Indicted on a 
charge of first degree murder to- con* 
nectlott-with the poisoning of Lorel 
L. Wardlpw, was discharged after to# 
foreman had reported no agreement 
could be. reached.
Professor L.T, Beck-has been ap­
pointed. superintendent of to# Bucy- 
riia township .{Crawford county) con- 
yoHdatefi school# 
years,
G. F„ Schleslnger of Columbus was 
appointed assistant chief examiner’ 
ton the state civil service commission 
a t a  salary at $3,Odd annually.
Mrs. Loulae Mlttendorf, superin­
tendent of woman's reformatory a t 
Marysville, Is. in New York attending 
New Yqrlc school of .philanthropy. *
Blight and drought cut toe. potato 
crop, in vicinity of St, Clalrsvllle to 
the smallest in years,
When’ two Pennsylvania freight 
trains collided-east ot Bremen1 heavy 
property lose resulted. No on* was 
injured.
During the month of Jim* 4803, 
families of Ohio Soldiers .received at­
tention from Red Cross chapter.home- 
service sections. ' "
H. C. Gardner, 56, Circlevlll©, agent 
tot1 the Pennsylvania Railroad com­
pany since .1911, is dead. He wos for- 
mor agent a t Sabina, and had been 
In the service of the Pennsylvania 
company tor 42 yean.
Violations of the Clayton act 
through requiring customers not to 
deal in the goods of competitors was 
charged against toe United Electric 
company of Canton in a  complaint 
Issued by the federal trade commis­
sion.
Frank C Brown of Akron was, ar­
rested charged with violating tob es­
pionage a c t He is said to hare told 
prospective sellers of liberty .bonds 
that the bonds would be worthies# In 
a year.
Edward 8, Wertz, district attorney 
tor northern Ohio, is ill a t hie home 
in Wooster.
T. J, Duffy, chairman of toe Ohio 
industrial commission, left for Wash­
ington to assist J. D. Demsmore, fed­
eral director of employment
D, C. Brown of Napoleon was ap­
pointed to suooeed to# late J. D. Mo- 
Rone! as trustee* of toe Bowling 
Green Normal school.
Ohio's coal output in 1917 exceeded 
any previous year by 5,392,000 tons. 
Long-neglected mines In many comi­
ties were reopened and are operating 
at maximum capacity,
Christine Gibson, 16, and LilUe 
Motton 17, of Marysville, have been 
missing from their homes since July 
1, when they left for Dayton.
Two hundred men were thrown 
of work and damage estimated 
$10,000 resulted when coal chut*
2 of the Hocking Block Goal < 
pany at-' New BtraltsviUe wo* 
stroyed by fire.
Presence of red weevil in Wheat tg 
believed to have damaged, the crop 
fiv# bushels per acre In parte of Fay­
ette county., »
Prison labor and prison-made brick 
will be used in to# construction of 
three buildinge by the new depart 
ment of juvenile research on the 
grounds of toe Columbus stats hos­
pital. .
John Balia, *  Pole, and $2,600 
Which he drew from a  hank a t Day- 
ton, parted Company finally when 
Balia, at toe solicitation of a  new* 
found acquaintance, gave toe money 
t* toe latter to keep in a  tta  box-
Again—-Let us say:
Sum m er
—is distributing values th a t w ere thought pogitivdly 
impossible, and th e re 's  one week more to  anticipate 
your need* and  save on the ir cost. Come any day.
4 t h  a n d  
M a in  Sts*, Dayton, Ohio
Boost Cedarville
Buy Cedarville Lime Company First Preferred 
Seven Per Cent, Non Taxable Stock and 
Help put Cedarville on the Map.
'The, new $20,000,000 U, S. Government N itrate P lan ted -.. - fv ... •••,.- 'V - ■: f t:: ■ i.-t - ■ i.;. .• ■- . :. v.'j-’ J1. 1 .•
. cated near Cincinnati will use about five hundred tons of 
lime per day. ,?
The Cedarville Lime Co., has purchased machinery,for; 
thrge hydrate lime pldntf to  be built this fall. ; • v
*  ■’•I^lp"hy--BuYihg^the; -Piri 
Non Taxable Stock.
One hundred dollars per share interest payable semi­
annually January and July first..
■ For tither information and particulars see
0* L. Smith and L F. Tindall, of the Ex­
change Bank, Messrs lliff Bros, or Xerxes 
Farrarr of the Central National Bank, London, 
Ohio.
6f -J1'
Spring and Summer
Status for your Spring Suit. Vfe have the 
line of weblens that make Suits look "right. 
We make them, and they will fit you.
G iv e  U s A  C a ll
KANY, TheT^ rdi"4
XE.NIA, OHIO
W . L. CLEM ANS
R o a l  E s t & t #
Cati be found a t  m y *fiflce each Saturday or raached by ffeowe a t  
m y raridenc# Mtch evening.
Office 34 PHGNS& Rmldene* 243*
-  0 1 1 1 0 *
- . * •• >  -
■ ■ H I Km 4 '
(\ a i*i
3 i n
Ww *®*r for quick tale ilia following »*3*nd hand 
Au£om*biU« at iMUfaii prio§«;
Oat 5$*jNW«i8f ir  Hupmobilt, runs $o#d.
Qm* 2-f***c®*er Hnpmobile, gtod condition, Just
f a i i M t -  >
Oat S^pastengar Met*, run* fine, newly painted,
OaefiQ herae, 2-pasaenfier Max* ell Spaadatar. A 
feed  buy,
One iOifi Ford, perfect condition.
One 1917 Ford, ean hardly be told from new.
One Studebakar, 5-paaaenger, newly painted and 
new top,* * .
One Interstate 5-passenger, just painted, runs per­
fect, driven less than 6,000 miles.
Oae 5-passenger Paige, good aa new, and -looks like 
new.
One 1918 Mitchell, run 3,50Q miles.
One 5-pattenger linger, newly painted, run only 5,000 
miles, as good as new.
ClbARmE C0IAEGE NOUS Th® CedarviKi Herald
0«d*tvlH* Waltag* ha* *♦ •»«*  
tkeseyvlaes oi.M rs. J  eerie Bussell 
a* Director of the Murio D epart-> 
m oot to r the aomtog y e a r , while 
MIm  Florence Bttseell will de the 
teaching. Mim  Bussell is a  gradu­
a te  of the College of M urie, Oin- 
oftwMfci, sa d  hae largo elatse* lu 
th a t city, U nder th e  m anagem ent 
of both Hr*. Bussell and  her 
daughter for the  coming • year, 
Cedar v illa  Calif go i t  well equipped 
j to render the patrons of the  mualo 
deportment, a  splendid servloe. The 
work will open September I t  afcOffik 
The tuition and contingent fee* ar# 
f  IS a  semester *p #40 for the year, 
Now ie the  tim e to arrange your 
work for College next year. Quite 
a  wide range of subjects will be 
offered.-. The College la better 
equipped and  lu  better condition 
than ever before to  render efBclenfc 
service to  a ll of i ts  patrons.
The tu ition  and  contingent fee are 
#00 »  sem ester or #40 a  year.
Some of the new  furniture given 
by (General Synod ha* come and the 
rest la expected a t  any tim e.
The Fall term  opens September 11 
a tt:8 0  a. m . ,
The outlook for a good attendance 
is bright.
E v ery  young m an and woman, 
who possibly can, and who cannot? 
ought to gat a  College education.
# s.o q  P e r  Y e w .
KA WLH BtHJL E d ito r
Sintered a t  the Post-Office, Cedar- 
v Ue. October 31, 1387, as #eeond 
clasa m atter.
JUIIllHIUIIliHlllilllllllllllUlllllllllllllliyiNHSUHlMUIIWK
An Opportunity
Call quick if you want a bargain, as these cars 
won't last long at these prices, Buy one now. Run 
it she months and we will allow, you m iracle what you 
paid for itroh a new Empire.
The Sutton Auto Sales Agency
Cor. * .  M ala and  W hitem an Sts. ‘Both Phenes
W® W ANT A  MAN OB WOMAN 
to sell Toilet A rticles, One Who 
can stand  prosperity. We are an
old established House opening a 
new 'te rrito ry .' W rite at once to 
W . & H . W alker, 1301 E» Third 
St., Payton, Ohio.
ism
FR ID A Y , JU LY  ao, m s
A Preble county woman fell out of 
bod and broke her collar bone while 
reaching to get hold of the alarm dock 
tha t had been set to arouse her.
The government has ordered the 
cutting down of the height of iron 
and brass beds and limits the size of 
the tubing to  two inches. A ban has 
also been put on paving and building 
bricks, limiting their manufacture to 
war needs only.
The appearance of the German sub­
marines in American waters has caus­
ed Secretary McAdoo to issue an or­
der requiring all American shipowners 
to have insured the lives of the offi­
cers and crews of their vessels trading 
in Atlantic and Gulf waters.' Mere 
fishing vessels are excepted.;
Lieut. Quentin Roosevelt, youngest 
son o f Col, Roosevelt, who has been' 
attached to the American line forces 
on the Marne front, was killed a t  
Ghauteau Theirry on July 14; says a 
communication from Paris. He was 
returning from a  patrol flight when 
he was attacked by a  German squad­
ron.
To Become a Profit-Sharing Partner 
In The Dayton Power &• Light Co.
Here is something new and attractive to every* 
• one who wants to invest money safely and secure 
a good return*.
. Each share can he purchased by paying $ ji0 0  
down and the balance in five payments <rf $f5.w
each.
Tha Dayton Power & Light Company, with 
seven years of success behind it, is ready to admit 
its customers as financial partners.
Each customer can buy a $100.00 share of our 
6 per cent cumulative preferred stock for $85.00 
cash or in monthly payments which means that 
he will earn 7 per cent on the investment, .
The small stockholder is welcomed apd pdr- 
 ^chasers of one share will receive the same con­
sideration as the purchaser of twenty—the 
maximum number.
The Dayton Power & Light company a t the 
present time is supplying electric service in forty- 
one communities located In Montgomery, Greene, 
Miarpt, Clark and Clinton counties* - .
|  Now Is Your Opportunity to Invest g
sake
MUSKINGUM COLLEGE
4 " New Concord,,O.•srong  Faoulty of th irty . S tadent body of 93s last year.- Standard College 
accredited by State D epartm ent of Education. Degrees A . B ., B. * .,l . 
B . 1 . in  Education. ‘'Agriculture, Home Economics, .Conservatory, 
ktudenfs’ Arm y Training Corps, twelve Students in S ix ty  b a y s  Training 
Camp. F o rt Sheridan, Ilia . Fall Semester opens September 17tb. W rite  
for c a ta lo g . 'J .  KNOX MONTGOMERY. ' . "
N s Needles to  Change 
Plays Any Record
•■i
Be sure to see andjhear thewmachine be­
fore making a ‘purchase. Machine glad­
ly sent on approval.
Galloway & Cherry
II E. MainSt.* Xenia, O.
Charles Minor, colored, charged 
with the murder of his. wife .Blanche 
at .Dayton, and who lied after the 
crime, was arrested at Greenfield and 
returned to Dayton,
A price o f ' #2.12 was charged at 
Bucyrus for the -first new wheat of 
the 1918 Reason.
Rev, Samuel Miller, a  Mennonlte 
preacher of eastern Holmes county, 
was arrested and taken to Cleveland, 
;he having been. Indicted for alleged 
‘^ violation of the espionage ac t 
■ A carload of cattle In shipment on 
^the Hocking Valley railway from 
^Lancaster to Hew- York was burned 
a t I*6gan. Loss #4,000. ■
Mrs, K. W. Kinsey, fiO, and ‘her 
small grandchild were struck and 
probably fatally Injured by an auto 
mobile driven hy ’William Bishon, 
near Nelsonvllle. Mrs, Kinsey was 
pushing a baby buggy in a  road when 
the accident' occurred. .
Planning; a  campaign to increase 
.Ohio's wheat acreage this-fall, state 
agriculture' officials, conferring with' 
Governor Cox, wired federal officials 
urging them to fix a price of $2:40 ter, 
1919 wheat. This prices, It wae said; 
would add 10 per cent to this year’s 
acreage. Presume price of wheat is 
#2.20. - ■ -
. Burns sustained wehn he stepped on 
the third rail of a t motion line caused 
the death a t Columbus of G. Pallas,.*.
Mayor Henry M, Davies has or­
dered the Sunday '‘blue laws” en­
forced at S t  Clalrsvllle. The sale of 
tobacco, candy and similar articles 
and .gasoline la prohibited on Sun­
days. „
. New' prices announced for Qhlo 
coal fields by the fuel administration 
.at Washington mean an increase, of 
25 cents a ton to the consumer on 
Hocking coal and a  decrease of 19 
cents on coat from the Jackson dis­
trict, according to  coal dealers,
Liberty loan bonds are very desir­
able investments, and crafty individ­
uals are using various means to se­
cure them from owners not familiar 
with stock values and like matters. 
One method is to offer to exchange our 
Liberty bonds stocks- for bonds of 
stocks of doubtful organizations^ rep­
resented as returning-a.much higher 
income than the bonds.
HO matt** how bard your h«a« >*°***i to stew* Aatt-VKfcr.M* w* Wrf *m
HUTCHISON & GIBNEY’S
JULY SALE
Do not Forget and Loose the Chance
for Bargains
i
D reftes, Suits, Skirts, W aists, Aprons, Rugs, 
linoleum , Carpets, Stoves/ Hoosier 
Kitchen Cabinets, Coal Oil, Gas and 
Wood Cookers'
An exchange of ours is declaring on 
its word of honor, if  any, that there 
is a  couple-living down in. Georgia 
that have been married 76 years if  a 
day, and the husband is 99 year's old 
.and the wife 98. We’s like to interview 
this dear old couple and have them 
tell us folks to folks, as it were, if 
they had. to  do, i t  over again, would 
they do it all over again.
WOUNDED SOLDIERS.
Wounded soldiers on the streets of 
Washington are n o t an uncommon 
sight, and. this 'fa c t  has doubtless 
speeded up the legislation which is 
intended, to provide vocational train­
ing for disabled soldiers and sailors.. 
The government is prepared' to put 
a  couple million dollars into the work 
to sjkart off with, since i t  is calculated 
that for each million men sent abroad 
that ten .thousand will be returned 
each year to receive the benefits of 
the legislation. This has been care­
fully worked ’opt by our Allies, and 
the results in - Canada,, a te  accepted 
as the basis for .the plans of the 
United States. In  effect each wound­
ed soldier Is provided hospital treat­
ment and cared for during his con­
valescence^ Then they ate taken in 
charge, and in. many cases taught
trades, or provided employment. In 
Canada the wounded soldiers have
beep returned to- their old employers 
in a great many cases, and this policy 
will be pursued here, Farmers, as* a 
rule, get back to their avocations 
easily enough, arid In other lines the 
men readjust themselves so that they 
become wage earners and self-sup­
porting, independent members of so­
ciety in a  few months.
Caru.ot Grow. Coffee' In Europe.
Attempts were mode by the Dutch 
to introduce coffee cultivation In Eu­
rope, but without success, ns the cli­
matic conditions were not favorable, A 
ifumbcr of plants were raised In the 
hothouses of the botanical gardens at 
Amsterdanvnnd the mayor of that city 
sent some of these plants as a present 
to King Louis XIV of France, who lmd 
them cared for in. the hothouses of the 
“Jnrdlne des Plants" In Paris, where 
they yielded several crops.
Assured Safety Dividends Every Three Months ==
Electric utilities are staple industries. They 
render service necessary to the people of a com­
munity and its industries. .
Electric power is essential to manufacturing. 
Demands for additional service increase rapidly.
. The Dayton Power 3c Light Company has been 
successfully conducted under the present manage­
ment since its' organization in 1911. -
This record is sufficient to assure the safety of 
the investment.
Dividends are mailed regularly to shareholders 
every three months. .
Your money will be invested »ti extensions and 
improvements needed to take care of our growing 
business.*
Your capjtal and the money it earns for you 
will remain at home.
Dividends on three or four shares will return 
to you each yeajr enough to pay - the average 
-residential light bill for a year,
H a Stock May Be Purchased for Cash or Monthly Payments g
Additional Information burnished at our office or representative
will call and see you.
The Dayton Power & Light Co* j
Second and Detroit Streets, XENIA, OHIO 
BELL 595 > CITIZENS 66
ili lllllilllll
at the
Sales Company’s Barn
South Charleston, Ohio
Wed. July 31,
r
First Springs Used on Railways.
The first record of the use of springs 
on railways Is George Stephenson’s 
patent of September, 1816. The first 
locomotive with Bteel springs was the 
Agenoria, built by Foster and ilnstrick 
In 1820, and now in South. Kensington 
museum, London. This had laminated 
springs on the leading wheels.
Commencing at 1, P. M. 
When the usual number of
—Keep in mind tb s  special bar­
gains a t  Kelble's In Xem a when- 
wanting clothes.
H orses , 
G att’e
HOW’S t h i s ? 
How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re­
ward for any case o f Catarrh tha t 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Medicine.
' Hall’s Catarrh Medicine- has- been 
taken by catarrh sufferers for the 
past thirty-five years, and has be­
come known as the most reliable rem­
edy for Catarrh. Hall’s  Catarrh 
Medicine acts thru the Blood on the
Sheep
H ogs
Will be sold
Sale Positive Rain or Shine
Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison 
id healTnfrom the. Blood ana ali g the dis­
eased portions, v .
After you have taken Hall’s  Ca­
tarrh Medicine for a  short time you
All persons wishing to list live stock in this side will apply to G. M. 
Chase, South Charleston, Ohio. -
will see a  great improvement in your
gneral health. S tart taking Hall’s- ta n k  Medicine a t  once and get ridof Catarrh. Send for testimoinals, 
free, .
F. J. CHENEY & Oo., Toledo, Ohio. 
• Sold hy all Druggists, 7Gc. So. Charleston
MEAD &  TITUS, Aucts.
X X  GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X
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Dean and Mf«* Mary 
Krvbi atiwadad the rally and coarvea. 
tion of the W. C. T. U. a t  Lakeaide, 
Uwtweek.
Rbv. W. J . Swieryoii, formerly pas­
tor of tbaTt. I3, dulrch, Xenia avenue, . 
will ewndnet communion services Sab- ' 
bath for the congregation.
Deputy Probate Judge S. C. Wright 
ha» been talcing a  week’s vacation,
CORN! CORN!
Two grades of Com for sale,
J .  C. BARBER,
D. S, Inghtle, of Selma, has opened 
the Townstoy blacksmith shop on 
South Main street. .
W, J. Dailey, o f Yellow Springs, 
has rented the room vacated by the 
Ohio Fuel <fe Supply. Co., and will 
open- & first class plumbing estab­
lishment about the first of Septem­
ber.
Wm. Finney and Miss Eva Sanders 
of this, place were married last Sat­
urday by Rev, R. H , Hume, in Spring- 
field. The bride and groom have re­
turned to the home of the groom's 
parents, Mr, and Mrs, Wm. Finney, 
Jr.
Mr, G, E. Jobe is erecting a  new 
tenant house on his farm. , Mr. R. 
C. W att has also staked ont a  ten­
ant house on his farin’on the James­
town pike.
Mr. Walter Sterrett and family, of 
Pittsburg, a re  here on a  visit with 
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W, R, Sterrett, •
Mr* A. Willerton and 'wife,- and 
Misses Veda Barrett and Marie Gor­
don, of St, Clairsville,- 0., stopped 
here for several days, the last of the 
week, visiting among, the ‘ Tarbox 
families. The party  went from here 
to- Dayton.
Miss Helen Oglesbee visited in Co­
lumbus • with Miss Mary Marshall 
from Thursday until Monday.
Miss, Marjorie McClellan, of Day- 
ton, is the guest of Miss Doietha, 
Oglesbee during Chautauqua week.'
Mr. Alfred Marshall, of the battle­
ship Pennsylvania, which is in port 
at this time, stopped here this week 
on a visit with relatives, he' being 
out on a  twelve day furlough. He 
also visited in Xenia with his mother, 
Mrs. W. L. Marshall, - of Columbus, 
who is  sick a t  the: home, of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. T. Tarbox.
Mr. F . B, Bull, of the Indianapolis 
Star, iajiome on. his summer vacation,
The Kaiser, “The Beast of Berlin,” 
will be shown in pictures a t  the 
Jamestown Opera house on Thursday 
evening, August. 1st. This is the 
play that will smash esponage, sedi­
tion, foul “kultur.” Don’t miss it.
■ Mr. W. h. demand and wife and 
Mr. and Mrs. Find Clemans left Wed­
nesday for a trip to. fhe reservoir to 
be gone several days ’enjoying the 
pleasures of that summer resort.
LYING GAS METERS ON TRiAL 
BEFORE THE STATE'S EXPERT
SsMc Dalermtnalion of hi Effool of Ghaoga In Prsssora 
On tko Amount For Which the (her Most Pay.
Rev* Jero Kyle, and family are 
guests.at the home' of Mr. John Kyle,
Mr.'Mason Hanna, of Ruthven, la. 
is here on a visit with h is ' brother- 
in-law, Mr. M. W, Collins and wife..
M ra.B. F . Cranston and daughter. 
. Helen, of Columbus, spen t. Sunday 
with Mrs* E lla  W eimer.
H elen Bybee, the little  French 
girl who has been visiting  'Mrs. 
Aaron Shepard retu rned  to Chicago 
Monday m orning with her mother. 
M r. and M rs. Bybee are going to 
malte Chicago th e ir home.
Mrs* K ettle  Strong and  M argaret 
Besuter, of Anderson, Itid ., are 
visiting Mrs, Aaron Shepard’,
Mr, Oscar Satterfield spent a  few 
days the first of the we k in Indian­
apolis, •
The Library w ill be closed during 
the month of August.
M r, and Mrs. W* P. Andersen 
have received word of the "birth of 
a  grandson, Wallhoe Qdinley, a t  the 
home'of his parents, Mr* and Mrs* 
Collide Anderson, of O latha, Colo,, 
who now have three daughters and 
one non*,
Mr. and  M rs, LeoRbroades spent 
Sabbath a t  Camp Sherm an with 
their eon, Roy*
Mrs* I* F . Pafler, of Springfield, 
tpent Thursday a t  the home of Mr. 
HE, A , MttLean.
T htfty -th ree  colored men have 
men sailed from th is  county On 
August *. Those from h ere .a re : 
Iberm an Jones, George W yatt, 
george Dunn, H erm an Ranke, 
H lvet w illiam s, H aro ld  H arris  
md f r a n k  W illiams.
rANTRD—to  Solicit 
oils, greaiee,
a M h h S S m i,
H i  A U t  f*fa r  yeor « |§ t  n H
Columbus, July I ^ M r ,  Charles V. 
Critchfield, the gas expert o f the Rub­
ik  Utilities Commission, who has 
be«i making scientific investigation 
to the state's laboratory of the value 
of gas delivered at varying pres- 
*V»xes, now reports,
After -describing the technical ap­
pliances used h,e exposes to public 
view the mystery of the gas. meter to 
vindicate its veracity.
.. M r,. Critchfield takes up the com­
mon diaphragm type, paying:
“Within the tin  body or case are 
two compartments, a  large lower and 
and an upper and smaller compart­
ment. The lower contains two leather 
diaphragms, the upper the valves, 
gears, and the ‘clock’ or registering 
device. Each meter has two outside 
openings, otherwise i t  is gas tight. 
One' of these openings admits gas 
from the street main into the meter, 
the other opening js the outlet 
through which gas passes from the 
meter into the house lines. The prin­
ciple on which the meter operates- is 
somewhat similar to that of another 
familiar device, vis., the blacksmith’s 
bellows. As the blacksmith opens the 
bellows air is drawn in, and as ho 
closes this huge leather bag the air 
within is forced out into the forge.
In Meter’s Lungs,' *
80’ in. the meter, theee two leather 
diaphragms take the .place of two 
miniature bellows which alternately 
fill with gas from the main and, in 
turn, dose, forcing the gas onward 
into the house pipes. The black­
smith’s arm is the power operating 
the bellows a t the forge, the pressure 
of the gas is the force operating the 
diaphragms. Certain arms and rods 
attached to these’leather diaphragms 
project upwards into the upper com­
partment and connect to the valves 
and registering mechanism. As there 
are two diaphragms the flow of gas 
through the meter is Continuous. As 
one of them fills, the other discharges 
and, through this cycle of expanding 
and contracting, the hands on the dials 
a r t  prop'elled so that each .time, pne, 
of these little leather bellows empties 
its content of gas,' the dial hand is 
moved a small degree.
“Since the creation of the Ohio 
Utilities Commission, six: years agoj 
i t  bas been a part of jn y  duties to
inspect and test many domestic me­
ters and, taking into consideration the 
conditions under which meters oper­
ate, as they axe exposed to the action 
of. the gas within and heat, cold and 
moisture without, I  can safely say the 
gas> meter is the most reliable meas­
uring apparatus made.
The -fact that large quantities of 
gas may bd compressed into small 
volumes permits its . transportation 
over large distances and makes it 
possible for cities hundreds' of miles 
removed from the source to he sup, 
plied with apparent ease. This con­
traction of volume by compressing 
ean be controlled a t the will of the 
Utility, But when the Utility releases 
in its distributing system this com­
pressed gas, i t  loses control, and the 
other phenomenon, of expansibility 
takes -place, limited in its action only 
by .the joint use of the Utility’s  pa­
trons. Ill other words, the response 
of the gas confined in the mains to 
expand itself to a volume that will 
meet the simultaneous requirements 
of every consumer served, results in 
dissipating the pressure to such a de­
gree as to impair the service to 'all,
“Gas plays.no favorites but goes 
wherever wide-open valves welcome 
its expansive character.
“Low Pressure," Say AH.
“The public verdict for poor results 
and high cost is, low pressure.
“The loss in heat units when the 
pressure was reduced from 4 ounces 
to 1 ounce was so slight that i t  was 
covered up by the ordinary trivial er­
rors made in the observations.
.“Three demonstrations " prove con­
clusively that the amount of expan­
sion following a lowering of pressure 
from -4 ounces to 1 ounce is -or;,' 
slight, and, since domestic meters 
measure volumes irrespective of pres­
sure, the increased amount of gas 
passing- through and registered, by 
meters at times when pressures are 
extremely low, (a fraction of one 
per ceiit.)
“Our experiments relating to gas 
values a t varying pressures would in­
dicate that the-unsatiafactory results 
of subnormal pressures are due, in the 
main, to appliances so inflexible that 
they operate efficiently, as well as eco­
nomically, only a t some predetermined 
.pressure.
PRESIDENT WILSON AND SECRETARY 
M’ADOO ASK RELIEF FOR PURLIC UTILITIES
They Maintain. That nice Corporations Most. Bo
6iven Adequate Rates: Because Thai Are 
Essential to the War.'
Washington, JUly 2?.—One thousand; 
and seven (1,007) corporations fur­
nishing the public with light, heat or 
traction, whose rates had been fixed 
on peace-time costs for a  term 
of years, were given advances by city 
councils or state commissions during 
the first five months of this year.
There acts, prompted by patriotism, 
doubtless, because efficient public 
utilities are necessary to the winning 
of the war, showed moral 'heroism, 'for 
the positions of councilmcn and com­
missioners are , political, and*'when 
they are fid? with “Big Business,” 
they instantly are assailed by the 
demagogues who have played for 
popularity by attacking the aggre­
gations of capital which make public 
service possible; by the Socialists 
who demand the abolition of capital 
and rights in property and by the 
envious and greedy class, who hate 
everyone who has saved money so as 
to be able to buy stock in a  public 
utility—the classes who charge coun- 
cilmen with "selling out to the inter­
ests” if  they allow a  public utility a  
living rate.
Who Ate the Public?
The public is you and me and the 
other fellow* The public is always 
fair, even liberal, when it knows all 
of tbs facts. I t  is always suspicious, 
and properly so, when asked to ap­
prove transactions concerning which 
i t  lacks facts necessary to the forma­
tion of an intelligent opinion.
That tile national government has 
officially taken cognisance of the situ­
ation, which if not relieved, soon will 
wreck a large majority of the light, 
heat, traction and power compahies 
Is shown by instructions issued by the 
‘president in February,
The Secretary of the treasury 
wrote, in part, as follows:
Dear Mr* President: - . *
It-is  obvious that every part of 
our industrial and economic life 
should be maintained a t its maxi­
mum strength in order, that each 
may contribute in ths fullest meas­
ure to the vigorous prosecution of 
*the war. The transportation of 
workers to and from «mr vital In­
dustries and the  health and com­
fort of our eitisena are dependent 
upon them, and the necessary power 
to drive many of our war indus­
tries and many., other industries 
essential to the war l i  produced by 
them* ■ * ' * ■* -
I  hope you may feel justified in ex- 
.' pressing the Conviction that the 
vital- part which the public utilities 
companies represent m the life-and 
war-making energy of the nation 
ought to receive, fa ir  and just rec­
ognition by state and local- author!*
. ties*
Cordially yours,
(Signed) W. G. McADOO. 
After giving consideration to the 
facts .submitted by the secretary, the 
president replied:
The White House,
' . February 19.
Mrc Dear Mr* Secretary:
1 have examined, with care the 
memoranda and letter which you 
transm itt d to me with your letter 
of the fifteenth*
I fully share the views yon ex- 
. press regarding the importance of 
the public service as a part of our 
national equipment, especially in 
war time* I t is essential tha t these 
utilities should- be maintained at 
their maximum efficiency and that 
everything 'reasonably possible 
should b.e done with that end in  
view.
- I  hope that state and local au­
thorities, where they have not al­
ready done so, will, When the facts 
sure properly laid before them, re­
spond properly to the necessities 
of the situation. I  shall be glad 
to have you> communicate with the 
local authorities whenever the in­
formation in your possession sug­
gests tha t such a  course is desirable 
and in the national interests, 
(Signed) WOODROW WILSON. 
The' comptroller of the currency, 
John Skelton Williams, in his annual 
report, makes a strong plea, as do 
the President and Secretary McAdoo, 
for relief of the Utilities, Mr, Wil­
liams points ont that the maximum 
efficiency, which the president says 
is essential, is not possible “under 
existing conditions,” and that the 
utilities must have higher rates to 
make i t  possible,
Those companies that are going di­
rect to the people with their cases 
on the ground tha t they (will get a 
square deal from ah informed public, 
are cutting the ground from  under 
the chronic kicker, agitator or self- 
seeking demagog* The situation Is 
crucial or the head of the' nation would 
not take .it up as he has done*
The federal government evidently 
intends to support public authorities 
in advancing utility rates to a point 
which will make effective service pos­
sible In war time*
W. J . DAILEY, Prop.
. S*nU»ry Waist Well” Drilling 
Excluiiv. Agento for Myers Pumps 
Gm  Fitting '
■ ''h /  I
Located Id room form erly occupied by The Ohio Fuel Supply Co.
If Music Can Lead An Army to Victory, 
You Should Have Music In Your Home!
TERMS:
$1*50
and 
$2.00 
A Week 
and... *i* tp?
Up
Great
Cash
Dis­
counts
G re a t
Savings
Now
When the great HEATON’S MUSIC STORE opened its dpors last week for (their midsummer salp of pianos and players 
we had no idea th a t this wonderful stock would be selling so rapidly a? i t  notwithstanding the fact t u t  w hat we 
realize tha t these would be very busy days in this great establishment, where you can find everything tha t is advertised 
and a t  its price, People have remarked what a  pleasure it is to  come to a sale and actually see everything as it  is in the 
piper.* To miss this sale in turns likS these, when thrift and economy are so important, or to  come, in later on when the 
sale has closed, and again let us state th a t it  will “only last but a very short time” , would be an uncalled for mistake and 
an unnecessary loss to you. We suggest that you come here immediately .and select your player orf piano while you 
can buy a t  prices th a t are within reason, because they won’t  last very long and it will be a long time, yes, a  long time’ 
before this happens again. ,
Extraordinary Offerings in Used Pianos and Players ,
- At Heaton’s During This Sale Only;
FACTS—A good well-known, substantially built used piano is fax superior to any so called highly polished, cheap piano*. 
You will find a t tfcs great sale some of the world’s* standard makes ip  instruments th a t have been exchanged as p a rt pay- . 
ment on instruments purchased fronTHeaton's Music Store. , ' . . .  . ;  I
! SALE LASTS BUT A VERY SHORT TIME
Closing Out Talking Machine Department—Great Values
Railroad fares allowed within a radius Freight prepaid. -We ship instruments
of 100 miles to purchasers /' f . anywhere. . '
MUSIC STORE
168 NORTH HIGH STREET
COLUMBUS, OHIO.
U •
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Extra- 
Tested
Is a  promise e l mile for 
mile economy to the .user 
otRacina Country Road. 
and Multi - Mila Cord
Tim* ' ; " . . .  *•;
Extra quality reftuita from 
each of tha many extm , testa. 
For instance, hundreds otttiilea 
ate added by the Bxltd T « i! 
for tread proportion, which pro* 
vide# tread Of exactly perfect 
weight.
eac1neS 3 S t,ees
■eaatw ... . are reeemneftded by , , ..
-1*
MURDOCK
■fipL-A AyaAaiiG^ ** tia  ^ V|■y. HI* X firflifWIfri ww WfTmll WWwwjP ™Tit* .yea §«y im  tmm  
RAtlHR RUBBER COMPART, RAOM®, Wl*,
fi
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G IV E  Y O U R  C A R  A  NEW 
F IN ISH -D O  IT Y O U R SE LF 
WITH ONE O R  TW O COATS
K ’ TIKTT  C I J F CJr 1 III 1 a n  £ a
THE TARBOX LUMBER CO.
w»y
W w PricM
ram
F a e tw e a r?
Our large Shoe Depart-  ^
m eat affords a suitable 
line of prices and styles
uneqiialed.
*
Lulie* and Misses Oxfords and Slippers.......................$1.98 to $4.98
Man’s Shoe* and Oxfords, a t .   ........ .. ,$1.98 to $4.98
Boys* Shoes and Oxfords a t , , ............... - ..............*..........$1,69 to $3.49
Children’s Shoes and Slippers......................63e to $1,69
Be sure and see our latest Styles in White Shoes, 
Slippers and Oxfords,
C. A . Kelbie’s
BIG STORE 17-19 W. MAIN ST.
XENIA, OHIO
Of all Makes Repaired and 
Recharged:
“Vesta” Storage Batteries
FOR SALE
OSCAR L. PIDGEON
South Detroit Street,
SCHMIDT'S
P IN E A P P L E S
FOR CANNING
EVERYDAY IS CANNING. DAY— Each week brinks 
some Fruit or Vegetable to can for next winter. This 
tfeekget
* IIt> A F P L X S ,
two for-....,.-, .25c To,..___ $1.50
T ry W heat and. Corn Flour Blended, acq u ires  no su b stitu te  
We can also supply you with Blhe Flour,. Barley, Flour, Bye 
Flour, Corn-Flour and. ether subatitates for w heat.
immmmmmrnmmmmmmmmmmmmi m' mmmm— m m m m m m n j n i !■■■■■ ■iisine ira. n
W attermelons and Cantaloupes
Med Baspberrles, Blackberries, Dewberries, Feaohes, New Apples 
slid  Other. Fruits. P lenty  of FB ESH  VEGETABLES of every 
description.
Washiag Powder White. Line. Regular 7c value d boxes 25c
LA R D Fine Lard100 Per Cent PurePer Pound.: ......... 28c
COFFEE Schmidt's Blend. It's fine. Steel Cut Per pound....... * « • » » • * • * * 17c
FRESH  FRUITS
Inelndtog UtMpberrie^ Oarrants, fine Peaches, 
Watermelons. FAMOUS ROCKY FORD OANTA- 
LOUPK§. Tomatoes And other fresh vegetables,
Cream Cheese
Heal jiislifcy
Per p o u n d .,.,......... 2$C
m /h y p t# * * "5c ?""• 1214
HtVk, «M d e n d . ,
* " • ”  2 5 c  » «  ' 1 0 1/*"*•'’** X jU / 2Can KIM,(««««*«<*»»
I ,  l  Schmidt & Co.
x h tIA , OHIO
U * i ,  *•> *  Admlrtlatratlon LUanse, G. n r - ’,
MliitoiiMiiliiiiWliilWi
iilllllltlMIIIUIlllllllIUllIllinilllllHIIIIIIIlllllllllllllUlllIHUllMIIHIIlimillllllMlimiUllllHiimill ltUlIlliillltllllllMftWII'WMMMilMIIMISHWMIWIWfflIfllMlWfcllttWMj
V
Our StocK o f Suits in the
F , - • > 1 /- <\i  ^■*»•’* 1 * - Vm- , 1 j. ":'v  ^ >
Storage
. ■ * , .V *•
Batteries
* Opp. Shoe Factory XENIA, OHIO
Call Bell Phone 98 Call Citizens 23
...‘....... ’ * ’ 1 •*
JULY s
L B. KIOUS
Republican Candidate for,the Nomi­
nation For Lieutenant Governor.
X* R. Klou# was bom in Madison 
comity, Ohio, in 1861.
Was educated In the schools of M t 
Sterling and the University of Woos* 
ter.
Has always followed the business 
of farming and is a  member of the 
state grange.
Does, not waver In his party allegi­
ance.
Is BenriDg his second term as a  
member of fche state legislature from 
Madison county. ,
Has the unanimous indorsement of 
the executive,' centra] and advisory 
committees of his county.
Comes from a  county that 'has 
gtven'a Republican majority at every 
state and national election since the 
party was formed and that has never 
had a candidate on the Republican 
state ticket •
Has unwavering faith in our gov­
ernment, our allies and Republican 
party.
Believes that the federal prohibi­
tion amendment should bo adopted 
and .that the use of foodstuffs in the 
manufacture of intoxicating liquors 
should be prohibited.
Believes that we owe it to our sol­
diers, our allies and our country t.o 
lay a  heavy hand on everything that 
is pro-German, whether it.be  waste, 
graft, inefficiency or profiteering.
Believes that the party of .Lincoln 
and McKinley, the party that has al­
ways advocated a  merchant marine 
and preparedness, is worthy of your 
support. i
are m ade by H art Schaffner & 
M arx. W e feel th a t w e are 
doing our patriotic d u ty  w hen 
w e sell these clothes, th e y ’re 
all w ool, carefully tailored and 
th ey  save.
If you buy right you’ll fight right. 
Your dollars are your ammunition. 
See that they hit home every time.
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Clothe, for Pcy»,
Sale Prices on Suits, Hats and Shirts
Cyclones and Tornadoes. t
The-so-called "cyclones" of tlie Welt ■ 
are "tornadoes” which nve whirling 
storms of great violence, but contract­
ed In area. Tornadoes have been 
known whoso greatest width did not 
exceed a few rods, and those which 
exceed several miles in' width are very 
unusual.. The ordinary storm, where, 
the wind attains a velocity of 40 to 00 
miles an hour, has nothing in. common 
with either a cyclone or tornado. It 
is  a straight Inrush of. air and does not 
whirl at all.
I Main Street, Opp. Court House Xenia, Ohio,
VYhere Diamonds Come From.
In the greiit diamond fields of South 
Africa the stones are fou,hd In what 
are called "pipes,” round or-oval stems 
of a peculiar sort of rock, several acres 
In extent at the top und running down 
to unknown, depths, Near the surface 
this rock, rich In iron, is disintegrated 
by exposure to the. weather and as­
sumes a yellowish color. The precious 
gems,are readily extracted from the 
friable rock.
For Biblical Students.
’What was the'sw eet cane of the 
Holy Land. In Isaiah It states: "Thou 
hast bought me no sweet cane with 
money, nelthor hast thou filled me with 
the fa t of thy sacrifices; but thou hast 
made me to serve with thy sins, thou 
hast wearied me with thine iniquities.^
■ Optimistic Thought,
To expose an ambassador to abuse 
It is only necessary to send him away 
without an answer.
or. lilies' Anti-Pain PI1U for all m u
.... • I,il r I' 1 I" '■■<■      1 l■ nil.— ...y
DR. 0 . P. ELIAS 
DENTIST
Exchange Bank Bldg, Cedarville, 0 ,
Horse Shoeing
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TH E GREAT
AUG UST 6, 7, 8 and 9.
-/TRY OUR JOB PRINTING/
—and—
General
Blacksmithing
Old Townsley Stand
S. Main Street
%■
Open For Business
Saturday July 20
|  Many Free Attractions
|  Excellent Exhibits Real Classy Races 
■ Great Stock Exhibits
Friday, A ugust 9th, Patriotic
Day.
SPEECHES AND MUSIC
CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children
in Us* Tor Over 3 0  Y«ars
Always bear* 
the
ggOMwtaof
R em em ber the Date
i
FRANK L. JOHNSON, 
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law 
XENIA, OHIO*
Office over Galloway A Cherry.
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